EFG Aura
Get your ideas in order

EFG Aura is a new range of storage modules. Without compromising either quality or design, it features smart, flexible and stylish modules in different heights, widths and compartments. Giving you the option to think small or enormous, get inspired or stay basic. Regardless, the timeless Nordic feeling stays the same.

Get your ideas in order. Think inside the box.

Welcome to the world of EFG Aura.

“My Design approach was to make EFG Aura timeless and delicate with significant details like the bevelled corners and no visible hinges; instead a hidden push-piece. The colour and material combinations are selected to complement or enhance your interiors.”

Ole Puch, designer
Every single part of the EFG Aura range is fitted with a few well-thought-out details to meet the demanding needs of a modern office both visually and functionally.

Minimalistic measures, endless possibilities

Streamlined and proportionate dimensions

Design details

Choose between plinth, legs, castors or wall mounted

Space efficient and compact solutions

1. Curved corners.
2. Modules with locks optional.

5. Plinth in MDF with adjustable feet to compensate for uneven floors. White or dark grey/black lacquered.
6. Pair of legs in metal colour with adjustable feet. White or dark grey/black lacquered.
7. Castor set with two lockable castors. Colour white or light grey.
8. Modules with height one A4 can be hung on the wall.
9. Pen tray in metal, white lacquer.
10. All interior metal details such as drawers are in white lacquer.
Materials and colours

A wide range of modules available in two widths and three heights with different compartments

Assortment guide

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Width (mm)</th>
<th>Height (mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>417</td>
<td>739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>723</td>
<td>1091</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800</td>
<td>800</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- UR101
- UR10K1
- UR10K2
- UR10K3
- UR10K4
- UR10K5
- UR12
- UR12K1
- UR12K2
- UR12K3
- UR12K4
- UR12K5
- UR21
- UR22
- UR22K1
- UR22K2
- UR22K3
- UR22K4
- UR21K1
- UR21K2
- UR21K3
- UR21K4
- UR21K5
- UD31
- UD31L
- UD32
- UD32L

- Plinth
- Drawer
- Door
- Castors